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Even la particulars ln Cleve
land waa, right writer la
astray. He aara that when In
1886 "ascended tbe platform to make hla
inaugural address not fifty ln- - tbe
world guesaed what position
be woald take on pending problem."
Thla waa ten day after the prealdent-alec- t

had written letter to A. J.
Warner of Ohio, in which he
that ths way aava the
from the ruin which silver coinage threat
ened to upon waa to atop the

of Many of Cleveland's
addrs-we- a th campaign of 1884 showed

h wa silver coinage.
That ten daya before be took
office ahowed that ha would hit silver aa
aoon as he could reach it and hit It Juat aa
hard a blow aa he deal. There were
aot fifty aewspaper reader In th

ea day of Cleveland'e first In
who bad th slightest doubt aa

td hla exact position on th sliver
one ef th moat important issues of

day. This Is oa of way la which
history a distorted by writer who attempt
to wlto, a knowledge

district was democratic ones, sal may be J history'! elementary facta,

San Francisco Chronicle (rep.).
Th latest scar got up In aid ot ington or th mattr la long delayed. I

log Cuba" la to tb effect that If we do not recently took a trip to th mountain dls.
let in Cuban . sod tobacco Senor and found th potrero
ralraa will refuse the presidency of the bar of cattle and th Inhabitants almost
Island, on th ground that th "failure" ot too poor to obtain the necessaries of
the United States to "help Cuba" will ren- - life and utterly discouraged over the altua- -

der it. to maintain a stable tlon. While of them hav large
It Senor Palma ahould.de- - tracts ot land, they cannot raise a dollar

clin on auch It would be on to stock or for other purpose,
of th moat monumental exhibitions of pur and never taat morsel of meat.

tn the annala of political history.
Th soil of Cuba la claimed to b the

In th world. Its planters, as we
recently showed, were long receiv-
ing higher price for their sugar than those
which are found "perfectly aatlsfactory" by
th Germans, whose Industry and skill must
be applied to the thin, cold soil of northern
Europe. If. with all their advantages, th
Cubans cannot earn a living tn the fac ot
German competition, we ar under no obli-
gation whatever to support them. We may
regret the even ot the utterly shift- -

,..

but United Statea doea not up final assume office." We not think
for great eleemosynary Institution for the need worry don't .bellev
support of paupers of the world. they the aalary

The party In la refining factory and he has Unci Sam'a guaranty
truat. It concocta these lies and pays for tnr "nntor" hark of him wa auanect he
their circulation. Th aoll of la
amply able to support Ita population In
comfort If they never rala an ounce ot
augar. For the and Ameri
can planters we car absolutely

ar in no danger of starvation, and It
ireao. rv oocumenia cars,aa.

aaaratarv

S

I a
of the "startling" stuff which is

circulated by "os ot th beat
on Cuban conditions:

Trouble brewlag her and will de
velop later. The annexation aentlment U
atrongly on the increase, and I think,
com th front In caa w fall at Wash- -

OTHCSR LANDS THAU OURS.
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expense the maintenance the

In poUtical been in at contlnu
to Increase. Laat year they were
mark. Thla year they will be 11,000,000.
Th corresponding profit are Indiscern-
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darkness. to aay of th trafflo which
have been open for several months.. The
report dwells the development of the
young colony, tha Immigration ot Chinese
merchants and th activity displayed

the be to de--

all the them confidence and prlTato ot
rtrennousness that goes the utlona to which

lower courts political
engaged Interstate business pa- - to view,
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Finland, aaya, no
an autonomous grand du- -

I together,
I

against

usually

dimensions

I

isterial Mice, promulgated at 'Heiaingrors,
orders tb dlabandmant of tb
metropolitan who ar forthwith to

replaced by Ruaalana and th Russian
system pf organisation and administra
tion. According to an announcement In
the Hufoudatadsbladet, the Imperial gov-

ernment annual aubaldlea, for many
past granted, of pounds aterllng to th
Finnish 8teamshlp company for keeping
open th traffic between and

and ot pounds sterling to
th "Bor" company for maintaining win-
ter communication betweeiwAbo and Stock-
holm, hav been withdrawn. Tb
ostensibly assigned for thla deprivation la
that the companies In question permitted

vessels to be Inspected and searched
by th Finnish police, but refused the same
right to th Russian gendarmes.

Th
minister

caa

th
teforeign ha.

less ironically called "the Gladstone of
France" by paper haa aroused
curiosity to leara tb causa of the ap
pellation. In recent debet in the Cham
ber of Deputies, M. Delcaase, In replying
on the debate on an interpellation brought
forward by M. Rouanet on th Armenian

u ior
question was essentially an international
on. ' alone aot bring about

looking Ity u """
iisom M ,U8,t

and labor. That occupy v- - ract naa aon m
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police.,
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Franc

it
to leaaen th of th Armenians,

waa successful in preventing th maa- -

Any ' International convention at
th preaent moment would b likely to
rata numeroua delicate queetlon. Buch a
convention waa, however, not Impossible.
For th tlm being th question was to
acur equitable administration and ab
solute tranquility for all the aubjecta of
the Turkish empire. question waa to
defend deserving populatlona from the vio

which been aubjected.
Franc, he concluded, who had already
put a efforts, waa ready to re-
new them and to associate with thla
work. waa ready to prov Itself Turkey'
alncer friend by out how

tbe situation of Armenia might be to
Its best Interests.

ess
Apropos of the recent duel ln Prussia, in

which Herr von Bennlgsen, the governor
of Springe, waa murdered by aa altogether
worthless person, Falkenhagen, an at
tempt beea in official quarters
to curb the growing publlo movement

Wllsoa-Gorma- n revenue tax reduction against the duello. The attitude which

$3,000,000

th most tana of tha law
sum toward dueling well Illustrated
by a by one ot ths

IS for schools. These figure. BmtiM the route variously known as the b. arrested punished, if found More'. Increased th Interest-bearin- g cnlef prosecutore. He denounced
that progress Is being I rtHn Blaa and tha Mandlnao I Mt u. lUat 122,000.000 in hi tho persons who opposed ths "knightly
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"Ws hold fast," he aald, "to the old
custom ot our forefathera. who

took pieaeur piay oi weapons, s
must not carry tbe eword only an orna-
ment. We must uae In joyful battle.
W must also recognise that ia many cases
where honor concerned no other aolu
tion poaatbla than recourse to weapons
Let the Philistines object they like, we
shsll hold fast to an unsurpassed method
of training our youth."

Th speech haa attracted much attention
I. th Prussian press, especially a large
majority of the population regard the
"Menaur" la German universities the
reverse of training any quality,
and a practice Inconsistent with modern

of good breeding.

Rumors of Impending trouble In Afghan
istan are plentiful, to be received
'1th caution. Of course, ther alwaya a

possibility of troubl la so wild and tur
bulent a country, ana tne aeceauon of a
new sovereign sffords aa exoeptlonal op
portunity nuaehiet-maker- a. Yet we
shall do well to ask what object th Had
Mullah eaa hav ln preaching another holy
war. Ona doe not go war unless there

omon to fight. Ther caa b no
ground for rvH agalnat th. new ameer,

On the fee trt thla atory Is false.
will be noted that haa nothing to do

with ausar. It refers to a cattl coun
try. Thr was never a better market
for bet than there now la. If anybody
owns land lne cattl country need
have no trouble whatever to get cattl to
feed It. There are men In th cat-

tl business who only need know of the
chance. Meanwhile an "Important official"

said to repreaent th president and sec-

retary of war hoping "to svold th
arsv contingency pf Senor Talma'a re- -

less, aet to do
a they and that

th are worrying. If eatls- -
real Interest tbe

lead.

them

means

their

forth

It

will taks hta Job. Very likely he nvr
thought of anything els. la unsafe to
bellev anything whatever about thla Cuban
buaineaa. there wer any truth In tb
atorUa which told th trust would
be only too glad to give th natnea of tbo
wltnessea. would aot alter the altua-tlo- n

If they were true, except that tbe
country might b willing to relieve tem
porary distress by generat taxation. To
put th entire burden of th aupport of a
shiftless race th American .beet augar
farmers would b an outrage.

for h 1 a orthodox and conaervatlv aa
hla rather. If not actually more so. There
Is no reaaon for war with India, for all
disputes between that country and Afghan-
istan were adjuated during tha laat retgn.
Tb new ameer haa firmly declared hla In-

tention of maintaining th atatus quo. And
not even Afghans ar ready to fight them-selv- es

Just for the sake of fighting. Tha
ameer 1 a strong and experienced ruler,
and will in ail probability hold all mullahs,
mad or otherwise. In check.

Th sudden enforcement In Franca of th
law paaaed In 1894 forbidding working peo

of both aexea, ' for reasons health, apota
to tak their meal on their employer's
premises, declared to b a real hard-
ship by I Petit Journal of Farta. Bom

th wealthier Parisian firms had estab-
lished refectories where ample meal wer
provided at cost, but th smaller employers
In th crowded dlstrtota were unabl to
do so. Th poor work girls hav now been
driven into the public atreeta and squares
to tha detriment of their health and In
many caaea of their morals. An outcry
haa bean raised to interpret th law more
humanely, and not to Inflict fines upon em-
ployers who sUlow work people to take
their .meal in workrooms th rules of
hygiene observed.

. POLITICAt. DRIFT.

Dr. Samuel Webb ot Wagner Bleeping car
fame, who owns a large allc of Vermont,

candidate for tb republican nomina-
tion for governor of that state. .

Tha Justice party, which prop6sea to apply
th golden ml to politics, will hold a
convention in Washington, April The
new party, la not very large, but its'taek

Immense. ; - (

During th last alx months of Tammany
rala ln New York City, enough sinecures
were attached t municipal payroll to
draw 8615,886. One-thir- d of the barnacles
hav been scrsped off.

Senator Beverldg of Indiana promptly
th atory that h employs a

valet. Tb idaa of a publlo man having
a valet la a dangerous to get abroad
ln ths Blus Jeaas stste.

The saddeat spectacle witnessed in the
aouth alnce tha war waa th atrandlng of
th Cook County Democratic club, on Ita
way to the Charleston exposition, in a dry
Georgia town, laat Sunday.

Th apeaker of tha Illinois hous re
marks: "Let me make tha mini and I
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8enator Gray of Delaware, now
federal Judge, sought to enter tbe sen

ate chamber tha other day, 'but found the
doora barred. bunch of red Hghta an-
nounced that tha auguat aenate was In ex-
ecutive session. Th ludg aaaed tha

massacres, declared that th Armenian l u-- "sr a,, moment, ana, turning
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sway, muttered. "Well, If th eesat of
th United Statea has got Into th red
light district, I am glad I am not of It."

Indiana politics baa developed a new
Idea. An ambitious fflce-eek- er wanta a
court to Issue a mandamus compelling bis
party to nominate him. Tbe afflc aaeklng
th man la a lost srt la llooaUrdom.

"The peopl of Philadelphia," aaya th
Record of that olty, 'ar aceurged with
bad water, amallpox, tyrhold lever and cor-

rupt municipal administration." The spring
campaign in Ihe Quaker city ta growing
warm.

Henry Truelsen, who was defeated a few
daya ago tn the race for maror of Duluta,
will demand a recount, .th majority for
his opponent, Mayor Hugo, being but alx
votea. Two yeara ago Mr. Hugo neat nim
by eigh,t volea. ISetween mayoralty rea
be ran for congress and wpf defeated by
Jtidir Morris.

F. K. Smith,, whom th republlcasa ot
Clearfield, Pa., hav nominated for bor-
ough treasurer, haa no legs. Damon Har-
vey, the candidate for squlrs. Is slso a
crlppl. Thomas, B. Rellly, whom th
democrats named for tax collector, la
paralysed on on aid. Ail th men ar
popular and expect to run wall.

POINTED RBMARKS.

Washington Star: "I aurfpos you hop
to make a very cultivated young man ot
your boy Jooh. .

"Ye,'f answered Farmer. Comtoaeel.
"We're cultivating Mm th best w ran.
Every now. and then motne and tn give
him a rakin' over."

Philadelphia Press: Customer Tes, I like
this piece of goods. How much?

Tailor-Pa- ir of pantat Five-Cust- omer

I never ua 'paJlt8. X want
a pair of trousers.

Tailor To bo aura. W Wilt mak you a
pair of trousers for $10.

Chicago Tribune:. The waiter brought to
the professor a sandwich In which a oroad
slice of hum overlapped the thin and Insuf-
ficient slices of bread that wer supposed
to conceal It,

"Take It away,"' aald th profeasor. "and
bring mo on not quite so decollette.

Puck: First Burglar What .did you tak
that brlcky-bra- c for? 'Tain t no good!

Second Bursrlar 'Taint f
First Burglar Naw, I tell yer, Jimmy, II

yer wanter mak a fust-cla- ss success In dlt
business yer sot to know aomethln' about
art!

, i

Judge: First Deaf Mute Tou ret twisted
In your talk.

Second Deaf Mute That'e Tecause my
flngera are crooked.

iiWashington Star: "Are yoa fond of pic.
tures?" asked the man who I Interested
In art.

"I should say . sol" answered Broncha
Bob. "Give, me Jack, aueens or kins
.5r7 time. I always did hate to fool withpl of j ten or lees.

of

Baltimore American :' "Oentleman." aald
old man Bklnnem, while the committee on
entertainment waa planning for tha vlall
of tha prince, "I would suggest that at the
banquet we have champagne bottle, but
fill them with beeri" -

A chorus of dissent met thla auggestlon,
but old man Bklnnem continued:

"Well. 1 only thought I'd lay the Idea be-fo- re

you. It seemed to me that It would
not only b complimentary, but cheaper."

KAISER'S 'FAVtEWELI. TO PRINCE,

B. I Taylor In Chicago Tribune.
Aufwledersehen. brother mlnal , , ,

Farewells will soon be klsned;
And, ere you leave to breavt tho brine.

Give ma ono mor your flat;
That mailed fist, clenched high in air

On many a foreign shore, '
Enforcing coaling stations where

No stations were before; ... t

That fist, which Weaker nations VloW '

Aailf 'twere Michael's own.
Anl which appalls the heathen Who

Boav down to wood and stone.
i ..i -- t. - )..But thla trip no brass knuokies- - Glove ,

That heavy mailed hand;
Your mission now Is one of Iov '

And Peace you undert4UiU .. r

All that's Amerldan, ynu'ir pr'atserR" :!T

The Yank can do no wrong. " .

To us hla own expressly phrase,
Juat "Jolly him along." .

FJxpreas surprise to find, tho mor
Of Rooeavelt you aee,

How muoh I am Ilk Theodor. .

And Theodor Ilk me.

I am. In fact (thla might not be
A bad thing to auggeat), ,

The Theodore of the East, and he
The Wilhelm of th West - '

And, should you get a chance, find out '

If anvbody know- s-
ExacCv what lfa all about. -

That Dci'rln of Monro',
That's antr nous. My present plan

You know as well aa 1
Be Juat aa Yankee as you can; ,It needs be, cat some pie.

Cut out the 'kraut, cut out Rhln win,
Cut out th Schutsenfest, - .. ' .'

The Sangerbund, the Turnveretn,'
Th Kommors, and tha rest.

And if soma fool society
"Dl Waoht am Rheln" should alng..

iuu n( My ouniry, --n or The
ine tun a --"uoa ave th Xing."

To our own kindred In that land, '

There'a not snuch you need tell.
Just tell them that you saw me. andThat I was looking well.

Ma. ts are ready"
Everything that is nice and right in line in head wear

waits your choosing here at a new priced . .

'
; -

"
J

"Especially" ttiQ Colobratod
John B. S tetsbh .

famous Alpine, Panama and Derby Spring and Brimmer
Has for 1002 at the new price v

$8.30
We would be pleased to show you tbelr good qualities,

style and becomingness, as they are gems of the hatters
art. Our hat window. blooms with spring pickings, and.
there's a bud in the bunch for you. I V V- -

.' t ..!' ' !
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Exclusive Clothiers and Furhist:rSa J
.

'

R 3.. Wilcox, Manager.


